
all powers not clearly granted in the Cuostitui- r
, Our account from Columbus and the vicin-
ity are of a most alarming character. A war

Ki argument, and oUenle J that lie
had hitherto opposed the bill, for' rea-son- si

that appeared to-- him, conclusive,
bot that the speech which he had just
delivered, had convinced him of his
.emir, and satisfied him on every point,
and he would give tlie IVill his cordial
support. Sun.' v

New $prins A Snmtncr Goods.- : ilFFFI.t TlX'KCU
. Itespecnjlly annnnnees to bis Iriearfs and the
P'll.lis neuerally, that, by recent arrivals front
lfclalclil,ia anil New V'n'k. lie lias rtccived a
large supply tf Stuplt ' Fancy '

Diir coons ,
uilsbte lor the bprinj su.l dimmer Seatnnl,

atoiuiua great 4TM-w- nf Hkle,"
all of whir) hs been scli-slv- by bimsclt i
person, with great rare.

. .LMO.YCI TIIE.1t JSE
llm. Clmhs, sswtrlvd (flours

lion, or wiuch were not, in the language of that
Instrument, "necettarv and briber" to carry
into execution some given power. - They have
opposeo ins uenvatioa o power churned by
nice subtleties and wire drawn implication, a
contrary to in meaning and Intention of the
frainers of the Constitution, and at highly dan
gerous to me reserved rights or the States, and
to the liberties of the people. They have, with
equal pertinacity, opposed a splendid govern
ment, a both dsn eerous to the free institution
of the country, and as destructive of publie and
private virtu. They have, in carry in- - out this

rxpcnuuure. was a cardinal principle, which- -

ought not, on any account, to be departed from.
Believing the elective franchise the great bul-
wark of our institutions, the grand column up-
on which the whole structure rested, they have
always denounced any attempt, on tlie part of
the Federal JOmfil-Uiibm- a

luimoi uie ueouie 111 tim tree exercise, as per- -
veraioA of its rishtful purposes,' arid ar most
dangerous to liberty itself. X1icy have contend-
ed that the States, in their sovereign capacity,
Bsarnfed to the compact of Union, the Consti-
tution; that being sovereign and equal, they
have no superior; and that in case of a danger-
ous and palpable violation, of the provisions of
that instrument, each has a right to judge for
itself, whether the infraction has taken- - place,
and the mode sod measure of redress. Large
standing armies they have opposed as danger-
ous to public liberty. ' But, perhaps, upon

were the lines of distinction more clear-
ly drawn, than at and just before Mr. Madison's
second election, thor Republican party support-- 1

ing the war and Mr. Madison; the Federal pair- -

4o it, end 'wmwinr De Win

Now let u examine Mr. Van Durena prirw.-ple- S

m ihvy an WtoUcUj4 from, hif fCU ami
t uuw win autiiu ui wm ui rouipuri

thence conclude whether tiht supporters arro
gate to themselves properly and rightfully the
nsme of the republican party. Has Mr. Van
Buren been of that scboof W'litiias whkh.
refrained from the exercWof all doubtful pow--
er" tlo has not. Is prool ol our assertion re-

quired! We point to his vote to erect toll gates
on the Cumberland road, thereby to levy a toll
from the citizens of a State without her author-
ity, and without any authority by the Constitu-lio- n

to-d- Or We point aowa to his votes for
the several acts to impose duties to protect do-

mestic manufactures; to his votes to instruct
the Senators from New York to interfere with
the slavery property of the people of Missouri;
and to his recent assertion of the right of Con-
gress to abolish slavery in the' District of Co-

lumbia. What has been the course of his most
intimate friends and sealous supporters on the
reduction of Executive patronage! They have
opposed. What on retrenchment of ex pen i--

turest "They have opposed, and have been de--4
vising schemes by which to squander the pub
lic revenuo on extravagant projects, or 10 piaco
it at the diaposal of his partixans, to be dealt
out by them in largesses. . So far from taking
any step to diminish the evils of Executive in-

fluence it lias been reduced to a system, and
appointments sq made aa to malte it the interest
of all who hold office or wish office to exert
their official and personal influence to eontroul
the people in the free exercise of the right of
suffrage.. Hi friends boast of his support of
the administration,' and we therefore lay this
at hi door. Tbey strive to give him credit for
whatever of good may have been done by the
administration, and it is but fair that be should
be responsible for its evil. Jealousy of Exec
utive power, a constant resistance of all usur-
pations by that party, distinguished the republi
can party. What hss been Mr. Van Buren's
course on this subject, and the course of his
friends? . Ha be resisted, or bav his party
sisted any assumption or exercise of power by
that Department! No. Who could expert
sucn resistance irom mm, wno naa tne servility
to utter such slavish and degrading adulation
as did Van Buren, when lie said it was "glory
enough to have served under such a chief," a
sentiment which no man, who look .at the
thing properly Hcan ever hear without an indig-
nant blush of shame, that a man of such an
abject soul, should dare to aspire to the first of-

fice in the gift of freemen. Although Mr. Van
Buren had denounced Mr. Adam for the m re
claim of a power to appoint a Minister to Pa-
nama, yet a Secretary of St ile, h consents to
and counsels an actual appointment of Com-
missioner to the Ottoman Pnrte. He ap-
proves, or at all events, there is no evidence
of his ever condemning the doctrines of the
proelantation and the protest, and
of the public money. :r

.tdamt and Gen. Jtuktan.
In the course of the debate on Mexican rela-

tions, Mr. Adam was charged with having ne-

gotiated' away the territory of Texas; to which
he replied, that he was the last in Mr. Monroe's
Cabinet' wh4
and -- that before- - doing ao, --he-- first consulted
General Jackson, as to the propriety of signing
tlie Treaty by which the Province of Tex as was
ceded to the Mexican Government, and that the
General gave it his entire approbation. Gen.
Jackson,! brough the Gloos, declares he has ntr re-

collection of having been consulted on the sub-lecT- .-

.'
"

To this Mr. Adam has again replied, that he
had the most distinct recollection of being desi-
red by President Monroe to submit that treaty,
before it was sizned. to General" lacksnn. that be
l&ibji(e

sa. il Ilk atv nKi pedeisa---,
. .. Wmil in lba objecrol tb assosottion, 1

.mwI withhold, as wW f!f?
-- lac of the appuiulmril.. "bough "? '"

B, aetual eoaouio- - H ' b "" ho!:
ear v, and that. h

lb l which Ihe S wi-- ty ""me,u
A UmiiiiaI. worth the memory

i3Tw. reared by Ih aacao "!" ""'
-- .,8r., at lb m rime,

:..!- - I . ..umiild Inlf - national.- WHO

which iM fricad. libwrty, T where, wrfl

m.l.ii-- , aid trfwbicb ootltry '--

I lea lie toihew'eartyithe- - acknowledgments
do from me, awl ! yworsell lU assurance ol
toy Ui.baiHtwsrdutcsieec.
"(ViiUtw 74r, B tsr y.cf-ffful- tt

".ir tfuk,ngi .S'aial MtMumeut Society

The f.JInwing genitemea hive bceo sppomted
CilleclO'S ol contributions lur Mm alius erf

KiktthI Monument la the lumory of Vsh-- i
-

;;fjrthr emroty nf ikjFt2 PwliC-o-

"'"s" Person" f ilfii A ' ffiiriwif, SkVrirT
. IN) wood. N. U. Unwell, bhorilT

Vfii"ion, Joseph E llaiuuy, Esq. .of
Washington

Kh. Ss.uuel W. W. Viek, Sheriff
Put. II. II. Ilriffln, Sheriff
Stokes, Sjlsthial Stone, Sheriff
('uiiiImtUhiI, Julio McL-a-n, Sh.rifT
Franklin, Outtoit Perry, Sheriff --

Mceklent-nrg. Jot. Wet Tonnanirhey, Sh'n
Tyrrell, II. ti. Sprtiill, Sheriff

- tWkHH(baia-M-.lltihi!- i:t Siiei'iff
Casaell, Tfcomis I. Lea. Sheritf
Mirlw, Simon M Smiihwiek. SueritT

lasmt, James TruMI, Slmiff
O wige, ,lmci C i'.iritniinr, .Sheriff

" j: U. I.SH, (icneral Collector "

r. .VV. lorAMU:Cn44n.
TheSiiWriber ,wiiliing,4J.JWSJiu4.AgPIti

"Itirt eiiuiil'Jr of lit eniiretum district, will r eric
HilioiMwi far cchof lh.. ouuie uM bimt.
mriHlnf mi lite olwive lii teller, jM aiJX
1ltlinl, 8k.AHtt, CwoIuum " w
' I U- - Cireeor

- - s AV N,,l, V lrStt N ttr-" --

K lilort llirnillt'MIt Ilia jute ill et line lilt ir
inleil n" 'liii Rraat national work Uy iiig lliil
p.ihlieily ilirmijli ihetr rerc(ivt Journals

: VX5A geHtleinan wbt Kar Tiiatf

rvery powilite opportunilT of forminj a correct
opinion, iufuniM u that there ii no JouUt of
Udn. Udiltcy' bi'iitinn hia opponent in the Wes-

tern Counties, by a majority of fifteen or twenty
t.iousaiiil Toten. The KtuA, we think, will not
lessen this majority much, if at all; and if prop-

er e.wrtionjba made in Crawl Oo. Hpaight's
native County the vote will be so clone that
there will be no fun in il.m ' ;

- ' - " A'nvber Spectator.
Tlie Spec'atr His beit conectljr

inf.irmitl. fien. Uutllf will receive
m Urgt a tnajority in the Wtftcrn part
of tlie State a was eer given ta Gen.
J icksitn, Sftaiglvtia-lMirtll- jr

dy l the people in .this part or the
State, inuch les will he be voted for
bj them fir.GKernor Ainl what

inilitarjrliasufiuv. SpaigUtver renJer-- d

the
there f hi talents and qualifications
for public life, that ihoulu recomiheml
him to the support ;and confidence of
the Feopltf? His name is connected
with ni measure of an importance to
(he State or country) anil until lie was
elected by a party legislature t the
office of Governor his fame as a states-
man, tir his rank as a man of talents,
extended not farther than the limits of
his own county. But if it be any

to ray that Guv, S. has
evrr been a mint unscrupulous political
pirtixan, that he belongs to the spoilt
party. tt4he enemies of the South, and
'Hi. Jl been set op as the type of
Mr." Van Uaren in this State, anil has
staked his all tipon, the success of the
party, all who know him can readily say
t!i's W h;m.

If the Spectator is correct in its es-

timate of the vote in the east, as we
have every'reason to believe it is, the
contest will be easily won, and the
ttin f min.innrthtn winil from oar.i.'Hin.i.' ' "'-- - -V

fescu'tcheoa. JFe$ttm Carolinian.

It in now pretty certain . that the majority
of the Vanitc in the . nrxtXgulutlire will
not be much smaller than it was in the last.
There Is, howeeis strornr grounds for-- the
belief. indeed there )s little reason to doubt.

ha'aJ'S. .J? Vem'j1? h . pteof ..JTirjrjnia.
will be - agamy Van Ituren s fremilent.
WeJsanuUMttmmeit.Mftlieo
vote but even shmilil that show a .majority
afaint the Whigs, (which we dA not sup
pose) it wi!Ljlejiecesr'ijr.J Jiwtinie
rion f the Presidential vote. It is well
known that tmny persons voted for the Van
R'ireit can'liilates this Spring, who declared
that they-will- - not
sell next ran i mj Miifticn

itirTtot tkllyiorensiil-erin- g

the great effort msileby'the parly"
to sepamte the two elections, by takui(Ctle
groniul, that, inasmuch as the next Legisla

ture will not convene until alter tie rresitl- -

nrreferenee to the latter slioitU not be per.

he.tbrmer-- That argument, was used here,
fn puWic addresses and in private circles,
and had itsetfect-r-an- d it- - was doubtless em-jdoj-

throughmit the State. We are
--ttevrrtlrelesv- ht - the retilt of our

election win be Claimed at home and fecrat- -
led abroad, as a Van Horen triumph and

J lie pertle of other Slates" will take it for
granted tliat Virginia is cluincLo the ear
f the Magician. Itut the knowing ones"

kinong us, are well aware that this is ndt so-
il list the battle is not yet lost or won
knd they are themselves apprehensive of the

whs in WoVemoer, the naked ques-'- n

tesult, Uuren or no Van Borcn." shall
senfett to the people, stripped of all

the false (ssofs, which, for tlie last two years,
Jiavefo'Vell Served their purposes. : .

eiDt that Governor Snaiirht will

fSre' . tinnecessary and unexaim
vieu rvspunsiuiuiy . wnicn ne assumes
j acnytng to tne citizens ol the 12th
) strict the right of representation in
!unress, when he sees that the adjourn-
ment esolutiou has been laid on the
Ode iff the M. of IL, by a considerable
nitjority. Ifhis Eicellencv had follows

1 the course ofhis predecessors in office,
hat Dis rict might have been rcpre-nt- eI

tor the last month, and, from
miht be for two months to

mt,. JVewbem Sepectafor,

It is computed that during the pre
ent year there will be in full operation
f the United States at least one
toasanJ milea of fail wav.

"

, .

TIIR STAII
ILlLEIliHV L1Y 19, 1S3C.

The. Federal Court met in this citj
on Thursday last Judges Hakbovh
and Poiter were both present) but in
consequence of the absence of counsel
no business was transacted, and the
Court remained in session but a few
hours. - --

Fnm TejratffijrMy imptrtant, if $rue
The'Sombero mart of BatwW last liiuuaht tlie"
fojlowing intelligence, which has neither ,eeo
contradicted nor confirmed by any subsequent
arrival.' We fear the news is . too good to be
true. The New Orleans Bulletin states that
an express had arrived in that cityvvia Natchi-
toches, from Texas, and was confirmed by Gen-

eral Gaines; that tjwn. Houston, of Texa' ha'
taken - arrta Ana- - mmaelf ami s Mrt ef his
Soldiers prisoners. J ne wrce oi oanta Ana
were estimated at 1 100; and those, of Houston
at 600. The express further states that Hous
ton s Army destroyed half or the Moxirans, and
the loss of his side was 6' killed and SO wound-
ed. That a council of War was called the
next day and Santa Ana and his ollieers were
ordered to be shot. A letter,' pirporting to
have been written by Thomas J, Rush, their
Sec'y at war, who says he was in the battle,
annouiicinjjh? victory, is likewise published.
We cannot resist the impression that it is a
forgery; though we would fain hope and be-

lieve otherwise.

WASIIJVtilOV MONUMKNT.
'v"Tne pubfie:S
tfpirere
tional Monument rn honor of the father of his
country'.'"" A siieiei for llist ptirpone has jfohjf
since, .tieen oxganie0 lie lumls are to e
raised by ' the 5 voluntary contrtltultoiis orthS'
people; The ' iUbscrtptidii" fs ftfntled Xo oiie
dollar; but any smallefttum will be received.
J. G. Lssa, Esq. of Bethania, 8bkes county,

been ponledGnsrlollaw lor- - .this

public attention to the notice of tho Collector
and. the address of the Board of" Managers,
which will be found in another part of this pa-
per; as we doubt not the opportunity which is
now afforded to the American people to mani-
fest their Tenenitum for of Wahi
injtton, will be cordially embraced by all who
trulyjove our country, and cherish with pro-

per sentiments of gratitude the memory of our
country's greatest benefactor. :

OOLNO AHEAD.
Thj news from every quarter of the 8tate

is most cheering. Wsits and - Demur are
gaining strength every day. Meetings have
already been held in forty-tw- o counties, and
ten etMtorr" M

selves; let all who " espouse the cause of the
Constitution of real, not counterfeit, repub-
licanism, be vigil ant and active; and we doubt
.not they will carry their ticket by- -a triumph- -

awttijurtty:: ;ir-- -

Z

Protestant Episcopal Church, in the Diocese
of North Carolina, assembled in Newbern on
the 4th instant, and adjourned on the 1 1th.
The Rt Rev. Bishop Ivts was present and
presided. The Kev. Edwabd M. Fobbks,
the Rev. Hbvt Stskli and the Rev.
Camxbov F. M'Rta were admitted to the
order of Priests. The next Convention will
be held in Fayetteville, in May, 1837.

ConyreM. The debate which took place in
the House of Representatives on our Mexican
relations, which we have given at length in lo

rday's paper, to the exclusion of much other mat
ter, will be read with interest.

The Navy appropriation Bill has passed both
Houses. The amount which it appropriates,
exclusrveof the-- (500,000 annually- - applied to
the increase of the Navy, is $8,170,131 a
much larger sum than has ever heretofore been
appropriated to the Navy.

The Bill providing fr an exploring expedi-
tion to the South Seas, has passed both Houses.
It will consist of a Sloop of War and a
Schooner.

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.
In former times, when the country was di-

vided into two great parties, the line of de-

marcation was clearly drawn, and the differ-
ence was easily understood. A reeum-ne- to
fundamental yrfncipleris reeemmendee to be
frequently oiaile by our own Bill of rights and
by some of the ablest Statesmen which the
country has producedTLi, at all. times ne-

cessary, is especially so now, since the old lines
or party have been thuaced, unfortunately do--
fared, and a. numbeC 'of personal; Tactions anfc
stituted in the stead of those two great divi- -
stops, teueralists and republicans, which sprung
up at the time ol tbe' formation of tlie Federal
Constitution. .The great nisss pfioth those
parlies were honest and patriotic, and the dif
ference between them sprung from holiest and
patriotic mouves. Une believed, that to the
stability of the govemmentrte-yreven- t the coo
federacy from falling to pieces from Us own
weiifht,- - and advocated, both til the Con vention
which framed the Constitution and subsequent
ly, a strong government, ona clothed with large
and extensive powers, was indispensably neces- -
nrr. The other believed that no danirer was

to be TeawnaSry prrrehemWd from th source
that there woe much, jnore'dani ter lr hereTieoy fulreaVp
power of the central machine, and that ulti-

mately all power would centre in it; and that
one great, splendid consolidated government,
which must necessarily be to some extent a
despotism, whatever its form, would be estab-
lished. Which of these opinions was rtaht,
however difficult it might have been to deter-
mine by mere speculative reasoning, has, as we
thinks been demonstrated by the experience of
the last ntteen year. J oat the republican par
ty were correct, is, we believe, admitted by ma
ny ef the ablest and most distinguished mem-
ber of the federal party themselves. The
practical operation of the government has ex-

ploded their opinions; and they are constrained
to acknowledge that the fears of the party op.
posed to them were well founded.

Tbe practical operation of the Federal Ma-

chine, in our opinion, has demonstrated another
proposition, which is, property speaking, dedu-cib- le

apriri from the first. It is, that the ac-

cumulation of power in the General Govern
ment, whatever department may have original!
ly usurped, falls ultimately into the hand of
the Executive depsr uent, and swells hi in-

fluence in the system,. The history of Gen.
Jackson's administration furnishes incontestable
proof of this fact Its very unity its being
moved bv one will enables it to act with infi
nitely greater eflfcet than any other Branch of
lb Government. . . v.

To return, however, fronr this digression, w
wish to call the attention of the reader to the
pririples of Mr. Van Buren. and his party, so
far as they can be gathered from their acts:
and, by recurring to first principles, ascertain
w bother he and they J, ia truth, what they
Jew rnot themseavsa. -

It has been a uniform principle with the re
publican party, on upon which they alwav
proteased to act, to refrain fiota Its axsrcls of

has already been commenced, and a number of
citizens killed. Tbe Creek nation, helow the
Federal Road, are all in arms, and killing every
white person ihey bad fallen in with. There
has been less known of the hostility; of those
above, hut it is roost probable that all are com
bined, and that the movements are simultane
ous through the whole nsuon.- - They com
menced their general work of slaughter on
Monday the 1 0th instant Previous to tins, on
the 6th, Msjor Wm. B. Flournov, lats of Put
nam county; mthrs StateTWSI kWi.' 0" anosealp.
eil a. tew miles below f ort Mitchell. A Mr,
Hohlia was killed in bed. A letter from Colo
nel Urowe!!, the Agent at Fort Mitchell, dated
the 9th, ray that, four persons have been kill
ed and many negroes taken off within a few
days. That he bad sent a .messenger to some
Mho Mintrfte!:w him

word that thctr vounmea Jc bciil oo 'wsat
snil have asseinliled in the swamp near the
Federal road to att iek any troops that might
march in the nation." The Indians have U
ken posseasion of Hanlnway's Ferry, 8 miles
above Columbus. Word was sent into eolum-bu- s

by Ben Marahal. a half-bree- J, that the In
dians intended- - to burn that place on Tuesday
night. Dr. Ingersnll, an Enrolling Agent, who
was in the nation, at or near Talladega, found
them to exhibit so much hostility that he was
compelled to leave, and come into Columbus.
Great numbers of people, supposed 4o
2,000, who reside West of the Chattahoehee,
hatl come to Columbus for protection. A eotn- -
pany of buut, 30 men ' whn Wfnr Out of Cvi- -
lunibus on Sunday, a few miles, to protect and
Utiasia iarailiasv aettirned tamtMmi-t&xU- .

ed their purpose. Another company of about
one hundred men, who penetrated into the U

on tJiaF.Wris, twenty 4o thirty niiles,
tVilin.t. Lilloil an.l val imi.T lit iIm. lOiwi.

Of course, all is confusion and dismay the
number that have been murdered cannot be as
certained, but il was believed that there were

'1wn4e'e''irwTio
that were killed on the road). " PmliaWy many
were on the plantations. The Western Mail
to Montgomery is suspended, so that we shall
have no intelligence for some time est of Co-

lumbus.
- We have hoard nothing of (indeed there ha
not becrt time to cstt""out fbrctr "fbr the' puTS-

-

pose or opposing the Indians. A considerable
one will be required, as the Creek number not
lev than 7,000 warrior, most or all of whom
may be expected to take the field. If the pre-
sent anticipations are verified, the war of Flori-
da will be a fraction to the one with the Creeks.
It is very certain, that the Seminole of Flori-
da, last foil sent a war belt to every town in the
Creek Nation, to stir them up to war; and it is
Very probable that a similar aUempi has been
made through the whole of tho Southern and
WfisUra ttibra..oa..tka. uordera f the United
State.

- Our information from Columbus has leen
derived from very respectable citizens of that
place, just arrived here. .j.,!.!'

aY-tfiiMiffeira-

LATE FROM EEXAS Major McCall,
aid to Gen. Giines, passed here, (says
the Natchez Courier of the 36th lilt ) on Sa-

turday evening direct frtm Furl Jemp. He
is the nearer of despatches to the President
of the United Ma'e. Ha contradict the
rumour that the Indian had taken up arm
against the Texian and states thut Gen.
Gaines is satisfied he has been misinformed,
and has consequently recalled the troops be
ordered to the Sabine. Major McCali also
slate that Capt, Quitman had spent-som- e

day in assisting the fleeing women and chil-
dren, as he was .also led to believe the

but, being disabused of the error, Aio"

gtne t jsH fhutttn. We hope that the tim-
id and credulous will be sat'mfied with this
information and no more prevent aid from
reaching tlie Texian by mean of giving cur-
rency to i.lle report. ,

Major McCall further says that up to the
period of his departure, lio information had
been received of the Mexican army having
approached Houston's camp, nor can they
approach in any manner in which the Texian
general will not be "happy to n evire them."

Hear ye Representative in Congress from
the old State! Hearken to the vo.ee of the
oracle which foretcla your destiny, if ye be
not wise in time! The Detroit Free Press,
thenrgan of the Spoils party In Michigan,
Cie out against the passage of Mr. Clii's
Lnml nitt, antt predicts its tlefet--arrni- iir

gaint present action upon it in the following
terms: - -

: - , -

" When both Michiiran ami Arkansas shall
become member of the Union, the new
State will be t rong emMigh . .LiLihe. Senate
to defeat any measurehich mav be iniuri.
ous to their mterestaif not powerful rjjough
to accomplish what will promote them. It i

highly important- fir the f-- w Mates that Mrr
Clay's bill, now before Congress, should be
defeated."

Georsr a.A Convention of Dele- - '

gatefromthe;itiffere 1

(ieorgia assembled at ftlttleugeville nn
on the 2d iust and nominated John
Tyler to be, run fur Vice President,
on Ihe Ticket with Judge White. An
l?li-.irt-l 'I'fftri.t wa atari fumuj ' -

gencerot luesdajrtliaiaRtlerhadbeen
receved in Washington "from an oflicrr
of the Army of the highest rank at
New Orleans, , statina that there was 1

not the least danger of any hostilities on
tho Telia n frontier, e ithi r from I ml i --

ans or from the Mcsiran troons. and
that the Governor of Louisiana concur,
red fully in that opinion founded on
the most recent information from the
frontier. . .

'
,

A meeting has been held in Burke
Connty, in this Stae at which Resolu-
tion were adopted, calling on Con-
gress to recognize the Independence of
Texas. ;. .

EDF.XTO AND N OH FOLK KIL ROAD.
We IcSin from the la it Norlolk pspers that it

has bera aseertaiaed that ample loads esa be
raised la oonstrust lb sonteiniilatcd Hnd by

sy of the Dismal Swamp Canal. A meeting
nt Ihe Sbbseriliers lo lb same, of the Horouk
ad soui.iy ol Norfolk was held oa the SSth uli.

lo take preparatory steps towsnl effesliog the
soaMi action of tbe Itoad, at wbich meeting It
was resolved thst a survey and estimate of die
soils of said road, b Immediately mail by a
ompetent engineer, and that tbe evprasei be

equally borne by lh subasribers la Va-gini- and
North Caroline. EJenttn Catette.

No higher compliment cjn be paid to
Jfudw White for his masterly speech
on the Land Bill, than the . following
fact discloses. One of the most high-l- y

distinffuished members of the Sen- -
ate, who bad, before, opposed this bill
in au us stages, went to the Judge. !

immediately after the conclusion off

JX'$i retting and Imfrtant .Vrw.
It appears by the new from the South by last

night' mail, that there is no longer a doubt of
a general Creek war. Fifty families have been
murdered, 2000. peoplo fled to Columbus for
protection!! '

iir ia:'-fMri'art- 5 tn a 'dreadful state;
Gc n. Scot t b

, Jell the counlg, in aMjdejdorabJa
ana ueienccisss conuiuon, biki me people are
s muen eiasperated against him that he has
been hurnt in efhgy by the citizen of J e.

v
The Tallahassee Floridian of the 7th May.

tate that expresses had continued to arrive
there for several days, in rapid surresaion, bear-
ing the most disastrous intelligence from the
frontier. -

Tbe Indian are advancing on Tallahassee.
Gov. Call has issued orders calling the citizen
of Florida again to, arms, to organize a hew
fierce to replace that dixbamUd byGn.Sctul.
We nave not time lor further particulars.

roit TH K STAR.
We are gratified tolesrn that at a recent Court

fcpdmtfte
missioned efuccri atlached to the thirty-fill- h

Regiment of North Carolina Militia, the fol--

W , 8. CrertUj! 54romndnri V
AWilliawa, 'IJrtt. Cifenelt L. B. Joliiwoii,
Major; and T. VV . Uusliee, Adjutant. A better
selection, we think, could not have been made.

: A.JCmZZ2t
--r ItlARUIi: D,

-

InClialbsm snuxii ,im Hie Hill oil. Mr. Willi
Mitring In Miss Ana Kabtrv, all l that annul;.

In llillib.iro-- . tm ii.a vsia an. .Mr. Jl.a
'liiimviu In Mil ('miIisi ls MH 'sulrf. ;
In Kdenion, on 28.lt ultimo. Mr. Henry A.

Itond, to Miss Mary A. Manning, daugli'cr
of JoseTilt "ataHftilttfrBflt'c''''' "

1n Orange Cnuiiiy, on the SSlh ult. Mr.
Henry Cok to Mis Polly Bryant- - ..

In " Itowan county .Mr JatnesNj!le, to
MCynthie Correlt.

In Caswell comity, on the 5th Inst Dr.
Willie June of Milton, to Mi. Prioc II. Hen
derson, daujjh'er of Mr. llirs n lleiulcrson.

In Scotland Neck, n the 3rd isnt. at the
residence ol Odin M Clark, E.q'r. Hmry V.
I! tI Kq. lf Lrooir cuuui vT to Mias lliarhi
danglt-e- r ol the fale David Claik. Esq.

flU4Jsdocia.t
to Mis Itboda Everilt Cook.

In Mecklenburg Cininty, VinriniJl on Wed
neaday t1te 4ih MayToy llirvt Siiuun tiaKaia
Mr. Hugh Nelson, Jr. to Miss M.ina O. Ua
mAimvallMtMsamiwuiiiy

r

aame, Mr, R eliant Keniiort to Mis Rebecca
Wilson, of Lunenburg'.

iii:"d.
In his place, on tho 1 1 h W- - In the 7U

year of her age, Mr. Lvdia Uatlger, of lta
leigh, relict of the lata Thomas Kadlec, Esq.
ti unosients lous . piciy, soc.sl virtus) ami a
heart alive to the active charities of life, be
claims on ihe affection of those whom shell
letl behind, the d- ceased will long lit iu the
memory other acquaintance.

JfctebtrnSfieetjti- ,-

f n the city of Philadeli.hia. a' l he rrsi
dence of Louis J. Q tin. Esq , n Fitday the
av.ii ult. m s sru Ciuin, of Wi.liiiifcloii,
w. u , in me aim yearoi her ge. - ,

On Uroail Itner, in Itu'herfOrd county a
few i'bvs since, Martin P.Shnford, K . who
represented that county f tqiently jn the
senate. T- - -

lit Miltonon tlie - 8d Ins', M.r - Leven
Downa, aged about 4a yeaia.

Ik U.iike Co. recently. Col. David Tale.

PArtTILY FLOUR
For sale by

HAYWOOD ft LimU.
Raleigh, May, 1830 S3 3w

WATCH A N I) CLOCK
' 11E1UHLVU.

T1li Sbserr bav' 1tf ptr )Ur tUTlnfrlrnV
their eutiomtrs aad the puhlMenerallv that ihey
bate caxHgvd a very superior VVork-pia- n. ol
steady balnts, and ean now akh sntrty uke in all
sorts of wmk in Ibrlr line, which ihry can nt

to perfxrm welt, or else BO tliarga msda.
'I hev beve lately rrseivsd a tiilt-ndu- l aMort--

mM--U UtM and-Sdi- rah I

Jcwrlry, whkb Ihey will sell on I heir UMialae.
comnolalii lernia. . . , -

, WALi r.lt J. RAMSAY V Co.
Raleigh, Ma) Uih, IMS. g-- J tf ,

UPISCOPAL SCHOOL.
'The senii-anm- KainiMHti,i)i) f (lie piiutslln.

tha Coiiat Sdioot jsill aomiMinr oav. klaa.laiw,jraa)Nuc.l uuiii Ilia tullowing I bttrsilsy. ll,e ftublis
are respeellully invited to stteiid.

The sommer session frill begin on Friday,
the g4ihdav of June, onder tb Me,,t Tcs.li-rr- s.

Da. (tana will be reiarel lo ruler mion
'?' I lcT" . e' ly hi J ly follon

labchsll rH Ilia o iomiBWiee,- "T 7 CKO. W. FREEMAN, Sety.
nlriKb, May In, 136. - 3t i

University of Worth Carolina.
- I lie pulflis Anniversary r.aS'niiiatum lit the

Siu.temsi- - the lrdversity of North Carolina,
will be hsl.l at Chael Hill, an Moadav Ihe 13 h
lay ol Jim st, ami simlinue Irom day to dy

until Tbursilay the Sidr wbicb last mentioned
day is apimiited lor the Annual Comineucentsnl
of the Colleke.

The following Trustees form Ihe Committee
01 witsn.Mii -- ,

5 Ili K.as'r. C.nv. SpalKhl, ei. flff Prvst
Hon. D. USoain, Prest. ol College. --

,. IV. John H . Itakrr,
Cnl. Daniel M. llarringer,

j Thomas D- Uennehsa, Eta.' fiso. W. A.tlloiinl, . . .

,i lloa. John, Branch,
Daniel W. Coin , Em),

" Hon. Wm. liastim,
- Cicn. S. Graves,

Dr. Fred. J. Hill.
- Owsa Holmes, Ei.;. Ilea. James Iredell,

James C. Johnston, Rta,
Dr. P. XV. KKlrell,
Mat E. Manly, Esq.
William R. fcares, R,,. ,

Jsmes Mebsne, Esq. - . - . .
. Hon. Wm. D. Most ly,

Dr. Wm. MePhssters, ,

. linn. Frvd. Kssh,
Ilea. John Owen, . ,
John Scon, Eq.

All other Trustee who may stteod will be
oasirfrrcd iBSBibsn of lb Commits. -

Uh-- and IUeN lhi:lmss
Itlark Summer Cloth, and Grass Llaea forged
.kaaatfjsBwBawswtjssw
lllat-k- , Itiowst, Ursen sad Adlide Crane Cam- --

''I.,. - - - -

Kick bmev FrrJiak Mutla.. new sTle
Kslia small Ssrv.l Jarhonelt end Cambrick -
buwrlor tilmk ami while Muslin lor Ladle'
- Alorniiig I --

Fancv niM-- d Minim aad Ginghnms
Suiierior r'j.RliJ, sh.I American prints, aW

style
Iliilu lllsfk ltaliin ,5.lk

Nrrdl Uotked Vihn Cpes and Callart ti
Nerdle Wotked Mimlm Kilginx It t

Fancy iaua llamlkl-rehiel- aisoited
IjiiIim' ami tieitilriueti's t.lotrs
Iji'li.-,- . lrses', GentleiNeia's Unv's, and Chil

ill en's .Vhor

W lt.M.t a..4 !l!atk Silk Hats
Fur, Wool aad Palm la-a- lliilo. Call and see

pttSRtware, CuTtei-- sniT farpealer Tonli, of
matiy kinds, suth as Plains, at. dmg
Hoes. Ncvllieaud (itaas lllattts . '

Gm I'miI. iHttwl Mid Youns Hi sooTes .

tj.tlW, suit if Stisar
VtnUiwi awl Hrnva's

ii;jrv$;iii
rt:'T.1'ew.iirt-- s hrf gratrrtit stkqnst'lrerMlt

to ihe iniblie lr I lie tvry InWral enefiumgement
which has been exleiult il to him. aad n siieci

Mally snlrcurs ventinminee of tbr!b.or."-'Hr"-
imirtl;BitlT1Wil1..ft to tiia pieseul slotk bt
tmut, !.) h pleilge bitnselt' are- - vqntd lir
qualitv, ami ill be shiIiI a low a those ol any
blhsr hnus In the vr "ltde!Kh May 19, 183ft N lw

Freali Drujs Medicine, Ac

W ILUAMS, HAYWOOD et Ca baruit
rravlvcd their Spring supply or -

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
Taints, Oili and Jhje Stuffs,
Coach and Halter's Materials.

All Ukh tony bn lied trprnt as being fresh and "
of lbs best oiihIuv. Also, a wall selmtrd aisnrrw

U M K Soaslsilag of pure
Picnch, GrrmiH and American Ctitoenea. La
vender, double and l scentnl. lUnrarr.
IUttiS; Ktrart, Hose, Orange Kloue, Kii do
rniiiiRui ami riuriua u atrrs, I'reston Balls,
Satis ot Uoses, Aronialis Vinegar, and Anibrosi.
at- - Jreatii--

- 'jfar;li.iiyiMc4- - great vsi-let- ht "
Faney hoaps Ivory aad Imitation do. Tooth

(;iilurmr and Orris Toalh Wash and
Pao.ler - K'lrs' Odiu-il'eron-s Cnsaound or Per
siaa 8 eet lisg. most gi aieful pertume lorsoeui.
iK Clmlies, VaiilrilHs hs. ami is sn
rlt'cslual prvrcula'iie against Mothtt llalm of
ddimilda. linliaa Vegrlalde Cerale, and Mava
ar liver's Oil, all reloraiivea lor tbe Hair.

In sd.litiiwto tlwir stmtk id Drugs, Medicine ,

ka. iliry have a vhoks seleslum of the best
INKS ks. eiibsr f.ir mcitical porpnsrtor

such a Champaign, Claret, obi
pure jiileo Port do. without anv sph-ta- in h
Mouth sale tlartcira, vimage of 18l best HOL
L S lilNr Ourd, Thtpy k Co. ber
FRENCH IIUAXOY, Sugar House MOLAa- -

All of ahii--h will be snld on Bsenmntodallng "

leims. Cminiry Merchants and Itiysirians are
IwHiriilai-t- kitted to call and rsiralna ll.cir
slk, ws thry are sonfi lent front lb genuine
of th ir ati isles snil mmlrrale prires, eulire satis "
'aciioa will be Riven. Thankful for past faanrt,
thry solicit a eouta-u.nr- s ol ilia same. All nr.
dci Irom distance will meet promt at lent ion.

WILLIAXIH. HWWOODkCa -
P S. SODA WATER kept prepared

the bummer iib a tai iet
of Syrups. -

; May U. 1M6. ' ' ' ' 83

Examination Ball Party.
A Rail and Party will a furnished at YocV

HnTCL, In lb lawn of Lou.r arf. Franklin
nnniy, on the rvrninas ol Weducsilsy ana

Thm !ar, the S'b and 9ih ol Jus.
May U, I8J0 . i 83 St .

THE EXAOTIXATIOX . ,.

Of lb students In both Department of the
Noiilmmiilnn school wilt lake lilac oa Ih sc.
soud Thursdav ami Frulay in Inn.

lltllttlll JV KtUU, prlnciptU
MsyM, 1138 Hit

BEinnE OP A.VMlPO!iTORl
KiMBi recent irauMsUHKe wo- feel it a duty--- 1

w owe to the public, as well as nnrsrlves, to .

caulinn Ihcm aaain.l impu.it iun in future, i there
aie uuw frall4ng bvtheemmtry errtabi inriviil ;

Ban wno roiris to or authorised a"enis lor lha
sol I eel ion i.f tlonsilnns to the Methmliat Kpiq..
pal'ltoidt Concern,' al.icti wti reseully drslrny
ed by fire in the aity nt New Yotk. .'We bavaf.
jooil reason 10 believe that on uf these person.
prfeMinjr tn b t a r snd sieni for our so .
eiety forsaal purMse, was in this place a few
itayi since and got some luuds suhsciHiedi but
owing tn our miattnM. and examination he tui'. .

rncTVnTli"nirVe r llrn
e?seivlv-tSlJW-

person calls hirns, II JNO. . U. R MIN'CS,
is about 83 or 83 yeas )d' g, aliimt A feet hi((b,
tlenrler loaile, fair cnoipleaion, fight hair, sad
little or no beard 'see,t on bis U per li suit
chin, snd bad on a Line broad cloth coal, while
hat, k. This same m.tivli'ual attempted lo
preaa-- tn Ihe ebimh in" llala placet but Irom the
matmer-- of iut tow seiit'imcnl ef
hit ditennrse, became soipuilous, and acted
acordinety, .'. - ? -,

rf.vjamim n mii.es,
, JOIIV W. HAKIMS. .

' COIINKI IL'S IXIIORNS. r
Creeatboroojjli, N. C, May 9th, IS5S.

DOOKSI BOO us ui -

Jmt received at the North Carolina Rock
Store lb lolloclng arw puhlicalioas, tia.
Rr Drare, fay C'pt ClismWr Jvtls.
Marraret Havenscruft, ' 9 da
Sorhd, Literary, and Political Didsctk,

b.R U'al.h '

trving't Knickcr Oockcr, acw Editiua
lly's t.'ilt '

Young Man's Guide
ParK-y- s MsgsBin ' vol.
People' do t do
I'srlty's RibleStnile
Finney lecture on RcvltaU '

Cslviq,on Roman "

Ifoilg a do
Hymiiigton n th Atonement ', .. ...

Maauel ol Peace, by Thos. C Uphsa
Mason's sacred Harp, a new eoltectitHi of '

! Church Mnsia. Patent Notes i
The Missouri Harmony, do do
Tbe Christian Flwist .'.'"' I '
Th young M ife's Bonk " ' '

For sate bv ' ' '
TCRNE3 MIUCHE3,

Raleigh. May I9lh. . i
' "

W A. iVILLLIMS, &CO.
Hs Inst recriv.d their SPiLVG SV1'.

Pl.T OF GOODSi ft which, will I..- -

fnnnilevrrv v.rbtv Ur LADIES' $ sad CE.Y--

- r

tyh? PSiMattention to that

1

part oi me treaty aenning ine oounuary Be-

tween the United State and Mexico, that he
left it there one qr two days, and that when be
called for it the General expressed hi entire
approbation of every part of it. tt

THE MONEY PAID.
Tlie French Government has, at

length, paid four instalments of the
Indemnity money. The fact lias been
communicated by the President to both
Uousei of Congress.

Editorial Change.-- t learn from
unquestionable authority, that Joihua
IV, Cochran, a thoroagh-guin- g Whig
and a gentleman of talents has purchas-
ed. Mr. Wring's Printing Establish,
men! in .Wilmington and will give a
decided tone to that hitherto neutral

per. Mr. Luring is to come to this
Eft to take charge of the Standard.

--t-: r". .'!-.-
. , Jlegiiltr,

Tlie Small Pox, tot regret to say,
has again made its appearance among
us. We do not apprehend mnch gen-
eral danger from it, as every means will
be taken to confine the disease within
the limits where it prevailst but Just-
ice to our neighbours in the adjoining
counties requires us to publish every
such occurrence. We are informed
by the, physician who attends the hos-

pital that there are three rase. '

fieufftrn Spectator, Muy 13.

Uy ortlor,
, CUAS. MAXLV.Ses'y. of ih

' . , Board efTrwsteo.
Hay 10, 113 Ut

TI.EMEJrS ME.1K. : 4
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